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>', LIST OF ACTS
f&stdat the first session of the eleventh

x . Congress. . . ,
An act respecting the (hips or ves-

•• sels owned by 'cUizens\or subjects of
foreign nations with which commercial
intercourse is permitted.

An act making further appropriations
to complete the fortifications cotnmertc-
ed for the security of the ports and

. harbors of the U. States, and to erect
such fortifications as may be necessary
for the protection pf the northern and
wedern frontiers of the United States.

An act supplementary to an act, en-
titled " An act making appropriations
for carrying into effect a treaty b^
tween the United States and the Chick-
asaw tribe of Indians," and to establish
aland office in the Mississippi ternto-

An act authorising the appointment
ofanagfnt for the land office at Kas-
kaskia, and allowing compensation to
the commissioners and clerk.

An act to continue in force an act de-
claring the assent of congress to a cer-
tain act of the state of. South Carolina,
passed the 21st of December, 1804.

An act authorising the discharge of
John Heard from his imprisonment.

An act to fix the time for the ne*t
meeting of congress.

An act concerning the naval eftab-
lifhment. *

An act to amend and continue in
force an act, entitled " An act to inter-
dict the commercial intercourse bd-
tween the United States and Great
Britain and France and .their depen-
dencies,"and fororher purposes."

An act making appropriations for
defraying the expense of ftationary,
printing, and alFbther centingent ex-
penses of the seriate and house of re-
presentatives, during the present ,ses-
•ion of congress.

An act freeing from poftage all.
letters from Thomas Jefferson.

An act for the remission of certain
penalties and forfeitures, and for other
purposes.

An act supplementary to an act, en-
titled •'"An art making further provi-
sion for jfhe support of public credit,
and for the' redemption of the public
debt.

An act to*usp end for a limited time
the recruiting-service.

ĵ ^^^^^^ ĵjt^^^^^^^T'̂ '̂̂ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^ -

A List of Letters
Remaining in the Pout Office Charles-

town, on thefrst instant, and if not
taken up on or before thejirst day of
October, will,be smf to the. General
Post Office as dead letters.

John Kennedy.
Robert Baty,
John Baker,
'.Gw'yn W, Baylor,
Benjamin Bell,—
John S. Blue,
Oliver Bliss,
Jacob Brunce,

__Tames B'ond,
Mrs. E. Blacken

ridge.
C.

Daniel Collins,
Nath'l Coleman,
Ambrose Cramer,
Wm. P. Graghill,
Wm. Clark,
John -Cross,
Nathaniel Craghill

-D.
Th. Davenport,
Brax. Davenport,
.Ad. S. Dandridge,
Valentine DuftJ 2:
James Duke,

E.
Abrajn Everfole, 2

F-
— Ferdinando Fair

fax, 4.
, G. _

'William Gibbs, 9,
Henry W. Gray,
ijohn Griggs..

Jacob Lanceskcrs,
Mrs. Lafhells,
Robert C. Lee, 2
John Linch.—

M.
Jessee Modre, 3,
John Moore,
James Melton,
Robert Melton,
Mrs.E. M'Kewan,
Wm. M'Cherry.
Fulton Middle ton,
Thoraat M'Lana-

ham.
N.

North and Small-
woodr

John Haynie, 4,
Thorn as Hart, 2,
Isaac Hains,
Daniel 'Haius,
John Hagar,
Wm. H." Harding,
James Hite,
John Henkle,
Jacob Grant,
Win. Hutchinson.

K.
Chriftan Kcffert, 2,
William Kemble,
Jonathan Knap,

O.
David OgiIvy,
~redofy; O'Neal,
Francis O'Neal.

P.
Henry Parker,
Mrs. Anna Page,
Wm. Potersfield.

R.
William Reid.

S.
Walter S'hirley,son

bfRobt.-Shirley,
John Scovee,
Liwis Smiiii,
Jacob Strider,
George Shagley.

T.
Robert Tabb,
Aquilla Thomaa,
John Talbot,

Thompson, '
Henry S. Turner.

W.
John Ward, or Jo-

seph Wiiisett,
Thomas Watson,
Francis Whiting, 2,
Wm. Wright,
"ames Wright,
oseuh Webb.

CHEAP_GOODS-
The subscribers have the pleasure to in-

form their friends, customer^ ona
the public gencrally, that they have
just received from Philadelphia vnd
'Baltimore an additional supply of

Spring and Summer
GOODS,

Consisting in part of the following
articles,

Chint7.es and Calicoes,
Undressed Ginghams,,

' Cambric and common Dimities,
Figured and plain Leno Muslins,
Cambric, Jaconet & Book Muslins,
Patent and India Nankeens,
Cotton Cassimeres,
Black and changcable$Lustring«,
Silk and Cotton Hosiery,
Superfine Edgings and Lacea,
irifh linens, Dowlass's, and coars?

linens,
Ladies Silk and Kid Glovei,
Silk and Coiton Umbrellas,
Red, yellow, blue,.and brown Ban-

danoes,
Ladies fafhionable Bonnets,
Gentlemen's imported and country

made hats of a superior quality,
Home made linens, and twilled bags,
Paints and Medicines,
Bar and Strap Iron,
Steel and Nails,
Waldron's prime Cradling and Grass

Scythes, ' _„
• German Grass ditto,

10 dozen excellent Sickles,
ALSO,

40 barrels good Whiskey, a part of
which is about twelve months old.

A large supply of
NICE GROCERIES AND LIQUORS,

The Sugars, Teas and Coffee of which
cannot be exceeded by any.

A good assortment of
HARD WARE,
! ' •

CHII*A, GLASS, QUEEN'S, STONE, TIM,
WOODEN, AND POTTER'S WARE.

Together with almoft every other arti-
cle in the mercantile line~ All of which
are offered tor sale at the moft reduced
prices for CASH—^or on good terms
to punctual cuftomers only—to whom
for pad favours-since their commence-
ment in business, they now tender their
thanks * •—*•—

R. WORTHINGTON & Co.
Shepherdllown, June 2O, 1809*

RESPECTFULLY -informs 'hi*
*-\ friends and the public, that in ad-
dition to plain work he has commenced
the Coverlet, Carpet and Counterpane
weaving, on-the back street near Mr.
Matthew "Frame's, where he will be
happy to serve all those who may please
to favor him with their custom, 'fie
returns his sincere tlianksto his friends

for past favors, and solicits ashore of
the public patronage, and pledges him-
self that every exertion luill be used to
render satisfaction to thosewhomay call
on him. Work ivill be- dojie on reason-
able terms for cash or country produce.

Charles-Toiun, March 5, 1809.

JOHN HUMPHREYS, r. '„.
July 2, 1800.

"A SMART EOT,
About 12 or 15 years of age, will be

taken as an apprentice to the above bu-
siness.

NOTICE.
ALE persons having any claims

againft the eftate of the late Wm.
H. Harding, deceased, are requefted
to forward a minute of the kind ; if on
bonder note, the date^ amount, and
any credits 'thereon i if on account, a
copy thereof, to the subscriber in the
town of Leesburg, to enable him to
make a disposition of the funds that
may come to his hands as they are re-
ceived—-and-alL-persons who are in-
debted to the eftate are requefted to
come forward and make payment.

C. BINNS, JEx'tor, fisrc.
April 21, 1809.

The E m bargo i s off,
NOW FOR A BARGAIN.

The subscriber willies to "sell his
House and Lot, in this place, situated
in the moft central part of the town,,
between Mr. John Anderson's tavern
and the Market house, and adjacent to
both. He will take a black boy or girl
slave in partf and will give a bargain of
his property.,

TRAVIS GLASCOCKV
Charlestown, March I/, 1809.

RAGS! ~~
. Three cents per pound

will be given for clean Imrn and cotton
> at tint office.

; Attend' to This.;
•

BARGAINS NOW TO BE HAD.
The subscriber has just received his

supply of

Spring& Summer Goods
Which have been selected witK care
from this spring's importations—
Among which are a variety of hand-
dome calicoes, undressed ginghams,
dimities, cambricks, jaconet and Icno
muslins, fhirting cottons, silk fhawls,
India nankeens, cotton cassimcres,
cot,ton and linen checks, gurrah and
other muslins, merrs and women's cot-
ton hose, ticklenlaurgs, dowlass and
German rolls, mahogany framed look-
ing glasses; Wnldron's cradling and
grass scythes, Crum creek scythe
dones, crowley and bli tiered ftcel, old
Jamaica spirits, French brandy, and
wines, teas of a superior quality, loaf
and brown sugars, box and keg raisins.
The above goods, with a variety of
others are now offered on pleasing
terms to the purchaser for CASH—he
can assure his friends and cudoniers
thbt they can be supplied with remark-
able cheap goods by giving him a call. '"

WILLOUGHUY W. LArtE.
June 7, 1809.

LAND FOR SALE.
Will be sold, at Public Auction, the fol-

lowing TRACTS of'LAND: "
NE Tra6l or parcel of Land, lying
in Jefferson county, containing a-

bout 932 acres, conveyed to John Hite
jun. by Jacob Hite, by deed of lease
and release, dated the 27th and 28th
pp.May, 1773,'-'together with all the
improvements thereon. This tracl is
well khown as the former residence of
Alexander P. Buchanan.

2. One other Tract of i2 hcres, 3
roods and 12 square poles, conveyed
by Jacob Hite, to John Hite in March,
1775.

3. One other Tradt of 35 acres, con-
veyed from the same to the same by
deed, in November, 1775.

4. One Tract of 16 acres, lyinjj in
Frederick county, conveyed by Eli-
jah Jolliffe to John Hite, jun. James
Gihbs, M'Cabe and Kirk.

5. One other tract of 200 acres, .ly-
ing in Frederick county, and convey,-
ed by the same to the same.*.;' ;

The sale of the three firft rnentioned
tracts will take place at the dwelling
housev on the tract firft mentioned, on
the second Saturday of September
next. •

The sale of the two laft' mentioned
tracts, will take place on the firft Sa-

; turday in September next, at the mill
| commonly known aa Gibb'a mill, which
- is on one of the lad mentioned tracts.

The sale will be made in'pursuance'
~ af the act of the Assembly-6rtJ.he sub^
ject of aale_s_under decrees of Courts of
Chancery and Executions—the sale
being made by v i r tue of decrees ren-
dered in a cause decided in -the High
Court of Chancery, at Stauntori, be-
tween Jolliffe's Ex'r.'Comp't.
and Buchanan and others defendants,
and by virtue of decrees rendered in

"three" OThljr causes, to wit: Between
Lewright, plaintiff, and Buchanan, de-
fendaiit—Between the same Plaintiff
and Jolliffe's Ex'r. and others, and
between Strider plaintiff and Jolliffe's
Ex'r. &c.- defendants.

The sale will be made subject to any
title of dower which Mrs. Sarah
White may have, which is however
believed to be relinquifhed, and the
Commissioners will make such daed
to the respective purchaser*, as may
be directed by the said court of Chan-
cery.

ROBERT PAGE, -|
WILLIAM TAT'E, |
JAMES STEPHENSON,>C»m'a.

—AND J
HENRY S. G. TUCKER. J.

June 20,_1809.

NOTICE.
nrWE partnership of James and Ro-
-*• bert Fulton was this day diffolved

by mutual consent: All persons in.
( debtcd to the said firm" are desired to
, make immediate payment to Robert
' f^ i *Fulton.

JAMES FULTON.
ROBERT FULTON.

Charleitown, May 16,1809.

. Jist of Law^
AND REGULATION

Made b,j thg Triutefs of CK»I
for the internal regulation
town. • • • ,

A regulation prohibiting tn,
or keeper of dud Bori»:%g
them to mares within '
Charleftpwn, under the i
dollars for every offence

, . A regulation prohibiting tne
mg of anyhoroe within t°hesaid town. m>,l , . . .u_

A regulation prohibiting ,llenl .'
any dead carcases, or other » 'C'P5
near any of the ftre^ets as to been!*' "
fcnsive to neighbours or nS °f<

under the penalty. of three doll>
A regulation prohibiting th ',

charg.ngof any fire arm3V,L ••
limits otsa.d town, under t h ' " {

of one dollar.
A regulation prohibitin

walk ^',thm the limits O

under the penalty of two dollar,
A regulation prohibiti

of long bullets within the
under the penalty

A regulation prohibiti
from. waHung clothes so
the wells of sa.d town as to imp ,f

town under the penalty of one J
and five dollars,.

June 30/1809.

A NEW

Wool Carding Machine,
r"PHE »ubscriber informs the pub|jc

J^ that his Wool Carding Machine it
Henry Seibert's^ mill on Opequan,
mile from Smith'field, is now jn

moft complete1 order for picking^
carding wool; and from, .the
quality of his machine he is
of doingliis work in the beft
If the wool be well picked and greuti,
his price for carding and rolling will
be eight cents per pound— -That v/hicl
4s- to b» picked muft be well wafted and
the~'b'urrs and ftraws taken out before
brought !to the machine. About one
pound of grease to ten, pounds of woo'
muft bCiRent \vith allr wool riot greaae<
at home: and a ftfeetto contain tht
rolls muft be sent to every 20 poundi
of wool.

CHRISTIAN SEIBERT.
May 3O, 1809.

Henry Skaggs,
RESPECjlTULLY informs tl,

public that he has commenced the Tai
loring Business in the front partoflhi
house occupied by Mr. George Warl,
where he will be happy to serve all
who may please to favor him withtheir-
cuftom. Ladies' pelices made in toy
fall i ion desired. ~~~

Charleftown, April 14, 1809.

BEIN-G aBouT to
leave this place, I wish
the agent for Messrs,
Craghill and Crane to
come_ forward immedi-
ately and settle with me.

J. SAUNDERS,
June 30, 1809-

Estray Colt.
r^l'MAKKN up trespassing-on the sub-

scriber's farm, near Charleftown,
sometime in November laft, a buy
mare colt, with a switch tail, and ftar in
her forehead, supposed to be two years
old. Appraised to 12 dollan.

SAMUEL SWAYNE.
June 2, 1809.

Books Mislaid.
THE subscriber requefls the person

_to_whom he l«nt the 2d, 3d and 4tb
volumes of Modern Europe, to return
them immediately. The person who
has those books cannot be rniftak
to the owner, na his name is printedw
them.

JOHN SAUNDERS.
Charleftown, June 2, 1809.

Wanted immediately,
'T'WO adivc boys, about the ago of
A 12 or 14 years, as .apprenticesto

the Tayloring Business. Apply »I
subscriber in Shephcrdftown.

JOHN UAUGHKRTV.
May 12, 1809.

Blank Deeds
For fale at this Ofice.

H
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A D V A N C r .

J U L Y .

ty|ic President of the U. Starrs—a
i-bl 'u- i in of t r ied v i r t u e , n l l : i t i-sman
^riviinii'tlAiine^Wfly-the close of
' jvlminif tni t ion be not lc-ss glnrt-

I,1 !;>r his count ry than its commence-

,^c, Mnrlison, < President of the
S^whl l f l he c o n t i n u e s to t read in
\ :,;ntfleps of his predecessor, he
; ivr/ivo the p laudi t s of his f r iends ,

r',!,e de tedat ion of his enemies,
\alrver. nay be their profession*.

u j tf lerson—the man who
hvithHood the rage of party 'rancor,

r l i l i - d , and who by l i i s Wisdom and
mness has conducted his country
rough The dorms of a' contending
;rld with peace and safety, deserves
riutnph far exceeding the heroes of.
dent Home. Time (hall never oh-

from our memory his exalted
limits.

Thomas Jefferson, the author cl the
Declaration of independence. Volun-
Vrily he retrenched his own power and
Llunliiri ly retired from the highed^of-
Icein his' country's gift—useful ahcl
onorable has.been his public l i fe—may
ke remainder 6.f his clays be serene
Id happy.

The Vice-President of the U. S.-—
jay his declining years be soothed by

? recollection of a well spent lile and
knowledge that his fellow-citizens fe-
f m l i e r with grptitude his services in
! cause of liberty and his country.

|The memory of Wafhingt'on, the il-
Irious father of our country.—While

venerate his virtues, may \ve nr-
forgethis principles;

[The mem6ry of Ik'njamin Frnnk l in
'lie- snatched the sceptre from ty-
its, ( J i v c d e c M i ^ l i t n i n g c f i t s terrors,
<i i i l the/ounijlation oOhe sipproacli-

Jhjr l iberty o f - t he seas, \v4vif.h, vhen
Rccompli / l isd , rescue the world from

nycK of the common robber, and
r,n it ceiTtririeg oi'peccc. ~

The t;.c;;iory of GerT. Joseph Reed
r-'ian, \vho, in the time thut tried
stalls, when tempted by foreign

missaries to -ht'tray his coyntry—in
le l,mgu;>ge of -a genuine American
:plied—u-I-am-not wo: j i i purchasing ;
:t such as I am, all the wealth of the
t i t i f l i crown is. insufi icient to do it."

. of Columbia died a tear; he is no
lore, and let us imi ta te his vir tues .
iThe memory of ib* departed heroes-
| our revolution—May thei r great ex-
'iple inspire the people of America
lh a resolution never to abandon the

Various cause of freedom but with
"icirJ/ves.
Perpetual union to the dates—nnd

pE^llkllfifjiny to the man that would
(Jissolve it.

Internal improvement, a much sur-
ioid to wealth than external t raff ic .
Man—The world his country, all

[nnnkincl His "brothers, and liberty his
a!artfaTr-T« Hail liberty."

J lie Union of the dates, the-basis

Fi their safety—May the arm wither
i'<u is rancd to d iv ide tluTrh..

I lie Prer.sios it xhmild he—the velii-
f:« -of correct information, nt which

lily tyrants and apostates tremble.
Hie rapidly growing mtrnufuctures

f «ur country—a cradled Hcrcoles
•"I will inkill ibly dcdroy the l ivdr i i of
"''ign influence. •
Democracy—May Arr.erirqrs ever

'ii'nfii nnd support its principles.
1 lie Ocean—Its hurfact- to. those

'li« advocate its freedom, its bottom
lo those who seek to usurp it. " The
;"ns of Columbia ne'er-fhall be
Haves;"

" I hat unity of government fvhich
cc>Witittcs us one people; the main pil-
w in t l i e edifice of .our real indepen-
pBce i the support of our tranquility
:" ''.oitje ; of our peace abroad ; of our
^'ttv; of our property' ; of that very
llbWy which we so highly prize "-—

Writing Paper
For wile bv the Printer.

men of all parties-*-Though
. can be but on one side, s i n c e i i t v

.v diil inguifh all.
ly *'.C*ce \vi th honor—But war in pre-

: ' n c e to an abandonment of our

manufactures—essential to
of a country—may

the patriotism of our citi/ens, by mak-
ing homespun fufhionablc, atone for
the ivgleci ol their reprcsei.wtives.

Thf memory of the 'author of Com-
mon S\'ti>i'c, the flight.? of Muj\i and the
Crisis, which opened the minds of
Americans to a true sense of liberty,
and nobly suflained them through a
long and,doubtful contefl.

Agricul ture , commerce add manu-
factures to enrich the l and ; arts and
sciences to enlighten and adorn it. a-
" America, commerce and freedom."

The neutral rights of America-—
May our citizens exert as much cou*
r.ige in their defence, as our dalesmen
have displayed ability in their asser-
tion.

Koads, Canals, and inland naviga-
tion—They will ever enjoy the fader-
ing hand of a wise government.

.the i

a-ul baggage,
woundcj.

Prince Faigche Was

KKW-YORK, JULY 9.
I'y the f l i i p Caroline, in 39 days

from Cadi/0 we have received Seville
Giixettes to the 23th of May—and by
the (hip Paragon, Hague, Lisbon pa-
pers to the 5th of June. From these
papers the editors of the New-York
Gazetie have made a translation of se-
veral important articles.

By the Caroline,, we learn, verbally,
t h a t - t h e French army had retreated
from Seville, and it'was supppsed they
were on thei r re turn to France.

We have received a latter from our
corri-spondent, dated 'Lisbon, June 5,
enclosing a paper of that city, of the
4th, dat ing the arrival of a Britifh brig
in 15 clays from Malta, with-tlie-official
t rews of the declaration of war on the
part of R'ussia againd France. Our_
correspondent also notices, in a t r ium-
phant dra in , the br i l l iant success of the
Audi id ins in ths Tyrol, and the sur-
render of- the .French a rmy. in . Portu-
gal to the IJritilh and Portuguese
troops. Soult, with a few of his
trui.^jb, had, it is said, made .their es->
cupc* This,- with the taking of Opor-
to and St. Andero, occasioned the
greaved rejoicings at Cadiz.—-•=—

Captain johansen says he had a Spa-
nilli paper conta in ing the Ru'--*ian offi-
cial (lecjarattjon of war againd France,
which, through pressing solicitations,
he gave to tin officer of a Bri t i fh crui-
z-er, who boarded his fliip. He speaks
in the mod positive drain on this sub-
ject 5 anjdjLhis assertion is confirmed by
capt. Bowie, who caine passenger in
the Caroline,

Captain Hague, of the diip Paragon,
sailed from Lisbon on the 17th of
June ; he informs us, that the news of
the surrender of Oporto to , the Eng-
lifl) , together with the 25,OOO French
troops, reached Lisbon oh the Id of
June.—That the Englif l i merchants,
&c. who had U-ft Oporto, previous to
the French~taking possession of it,
were—returning. Lisbon, was i l lumi-
nated two nights in consequence of this
glorious-rrfv-'s.-

I t was reported that the Audrians
had obtained a comple-te victory over
the French, the la t te r having loft
25,OOO men, inc luding the killed,
wounded nnd prisoners.

A considerable force of cavalry ar-
rived at Lisbon from Kngland on .the

. 2d of June, def t ined for the in ter ior of
Portugal; and it was supposed that
tru:y w-oisld proceed to Spain. The
Bri t i lh , and. Spaniards \vcre making
use of exertions to clearjJie_ country of
French, and there was no doubt of
success. They calcrrlnted that Bona-
parte had enough to do on the conti-
nent.

It was reported at Lisbon, that Rus-
sia had declared war agamft France.

It appears from our papers, that an
action was fought on the 16th of April
on the Tyrol, between the Audrian
and French armies ; and the advanced
guard of the former of S.7,OOO men was
twice repulsed by the latter, bting
60,000 drong, under the command of
Prince Eugene Bcauharnois, when
the archduke John came up with a bo-
dy of reserve of 20,000 men, and en-
tirely defeated the French army, With
the 'loss ,of 20,000 men in killed,
wounded and prisoner.', chiefly the
former, w i th the whole of his artillery

Exiruofdifiary Gazette of the govern-

U
• Seville, 27th May, 1 809.

ofikJal lelteis recuv.cd from.
Triede, dated 20lh of April, the Su-
preme Central Junta have advice of
the archduke John ^having beat the
French army of 50,OOO, under the com-
mand of the vice king of Italy, Beau-
harijois, at Salle, Pofsia Corniglia-
no.

They have also received officially
through the same channels, advice of
Rlfiitita having declared in favor ofAus*
triuagainst France.

ljsbori< jurte 1.— -T\\t army com-
maiidtd by general Hom'ana attacked
the French at Metre, and followed
them to Paranay. Here the enemy
hid themselves in a foreft, which we
surrounded, fired on them, and killed
many. The"y then retreated to Lugo,
leading in our hands 3 pieces of can-
in -ti, &c. Our troops followed the
enemy to the gates, surrounded the ci-
ty, placing drong detachments at the
gates, tepecting it will surrender by
capitulation or compulsion. Fortu-
nately the apodate Magarrado, who
has so long been praising hmg Joseph
in Aftorga, is now fliut up' in Lugo.

P. S. This dayj at 7 o'clock in the
evening, we have received the official1

account of the retaking 6f Lugo, hy
marfhal -Nikola Mahi, second in com-
mand of the army of the left, and com-
mander in chief in' the absence of the
Marquis Romana. In this glorious
action, the rcsiftance made by the ene-
my, was^ottdinate, but were defeated
after losing 4000 men, in killed,
.wounded and prisoners.

June 2.— Letters from Elvas of the
2&th ulc. mention that general Cuefla I this situation
\,nA «.i... ^ t..--L_._., r ...ut-ty after

rcgt. called Velites. laid down their
arms, but were afterwards compelled
by the French cavalry to take them up
again. Soon after the regiment was
destroyed by the Austrian cavalry.
The loss of the Austrian's was consi-
derable.^ General Gihlay was wotmd-
ed, nfcer having two horses killed
under him. Many of the staff officers
were killed and wounded.-^—Some of

-4he regiments remain with very few
officers, moft of them having fallen in-
action.

The Audrian army continued ad-
vancing.. In short, the field was left
completely in the power of the Auftri-
ans. Upwards of 5,000 Wounded
French have been found between Sas-
sifine and Pandernone, amongst whom
is gen. Defaix, who was wounded and
made prisoner in the first action, add
was sent tp the house ofsignior Galva'
ni.

FIRST AUSTRIAN BULLE-
TIN.

Dated Head-Quarters,
. Sasille, April 17*

" On the 10th afnd the 11th, his im-
perial Highn'ess the Archduke John,
with the army under his command, en-
tered the territory of Frioule, by Pon-
teba,. Civiclale, and Gortz, and after
some opposition,' advanced on the 13th
to the Tagliamento. The enemy re-
tired across the river, in order to join
with the troops in their rear. This,
junction, which probably took place at
Sasile, Trraxhr the hodile army five di-
visions drong. In the night of:thei
14th, -his Imperial Highness proceed-
ed with the advanced guard towards
Pordenone : the remainder of the ar-
my followed at day break. The ene-
my's advanced guard was at Pofdeone,
and his army was potted between .that
place and Sacile, near Fontan. In

had advanced his head quarters front
JMonaderio to Fucrtedel Maerdre.

'•-The;-Dutch papers mention about a ~
battle in Palonia; Archduke' Ferdi-~
nand rommanded there, but say no-
thing of its result, a convincing proof
that the French were' defeated, am) It-
is believed that Morsovia had fallen in-
to his ha'nds. .

„ We learn from Seville, that it is cer-
tain thatpeace had been-made between
Russia and England, and that Russia
^is enttjred into the coalition againid
the usurper of Europe". With impa-
tience, we expect a confirmation, as
we have goo|l reason to give credit to
this news which rs given by Col. A'la-
va, who had arrived at Seville. In
England,, this event, as late as the J5th
May, was considered probable.

Account of the battle fought en the i6tfi
' of April, near Fontunnfrcda.

June 4.—^n their retreat the French
.left one regiment of the line, No 35,
in Padernone. This regiment, com-
manded by adjutant-general Dugomir-
and Col. Brrmeau,j\vas surprised by
» strong~body of Austrians and com-
pelled to surrender.

The Austrians in their march met in
Saffide a'French army of 33,000 men,",
commanded by the' Vice .Roy Eugene
Beauhnrnois, and the general of bri-
gade Gillet , ^A'ith 80 pieces ofarfillery,
whieh, together with the reinforce-
ments brought by general Ccrvelloni,
who came from Italy wi th 15,000 men.
The Austrians, commanded by the
Archduke John, commenced the attack
with an army of 35,000 men, & were
twice obliged to fall back; but, having
been joined by 20,000 men from the
Tyrol, from Sevarale, and Ceneda,
of infantry and cavalry, at tacked' the
French army in the rear. The French
army was thus placed belween two
fires. The battle lafted the whole day
of the 16th. The French, losing a
great number of men abandoned the
field to the victotious Audrians.
Scarcely 1J,000 escaped, whose re-
treat was favored by the conflagration
of the village Ronco, .which they set
cm fire to favor their retreat. The loss
of the enemy was, in killed, wounded
and prisoners, upwards of 20,OOO men.
The Vice-Roy was wounded, a gene*
ral Scrras was made prisoner with a
numbtr officcra of rank. The Italian

an action commenced,
whicH, after a sanguinary conteft of
two days, terminated entirely to our
advantage. The Vice King of Italy
commanded the French army. The
.result was SQ decisive, that the enemy
could not mainta in themselves behind

_the_Livenza,Jbut were obliged to re- f
'treat rapidly to the" Prave. The" pri-
soners amount already to 6000, among
whom are Generals Paze-and. Bressan.
More are condantly brought in. The
loss in killed and wounded greatly ex-
ceeds this number, and we have taken
sixteen cannon, and three eagles !" *

LONDON,
There have arrived since our laft

some more French Journals and Ger-
man Gazettes to the 5th ind. They
.do not enable us to ndd a single impor-
tant fait to the intelligence exclusively
publifhcd by us on Saturday relative
to the successes of the Auftrians in the
Tyrol, in Italy- and in Poland; and
from ^the-t'-nemy's army in Germany,
the nr.counts by this conveyance are
not of so late a date as those which we
also gave in/our laft-from the third bul-
letin of the French arm'y.- The Aus-
trian luil letin of the fird successes of
the nrehduke John in Italy, fully con- .'
firms our former datermnmrpon this
stibjecf. 'J'he enemy commanded by
the vice k i n g of Italy irr person, were
completely defeated with the loss of
6000 prisoners,- and u fl ill greater num-
ber in ki l led and wounded, besides
sixteen pieces ofcannon and three ea-
gles.-i— Among the prisoners taken are
generals Paze and Breassan. The
Paris and Milan papers attempt to give
a different coloring to the result.of this
affair, but the Audrian accounts bear
so many features of truth, that cre-
dence cannot be denied them, in pre-
ference to the obviously nhcnndid flate-
m e h t s o f t h e enemy. The Audrians
give geographical proofs of their hav-
ing in the fird indance considerably ad-
vanced ; whild, with all ^^preten-
sions of the enemy the utmoil they can
assert is that they maintain a position
on the Piave. In Italy, therefore^ af-
fairs wear a promising aspect on the
part of the Audriana, the more espe-
cially as the improved date of the Ty-
•rol (as described in pur laft) is so higU-
Jy favorable to their cause. We have
nothing to add to the account we. gave
on Saturday of the capture of Warsaw



by.the Auftr ian army of the archduke
Ferdinand,' except that a Polifh regi-
ment laid down their arms at Tarcyzn
and that the garrison bf Warsaw, on
its retreat to Kalifll, had been pursued
for 2 daj;s, and that many prisoners
were taken.

In Germany, we learn by advices,
bro't on Saturday bv an At i f l r ian mes-
senger who left Heligoland on the 7th
inft . that the archduke Charles so Intc
as the 28th ult. continued on the Re-
pen, between Chaim and Stollwang,
where.he was joined by the divisions of
General Klenau and Bellegarde, and a
corps of reserve under General Nor-

, man. The divisions of Generals HiU
ler, St. Vincent and Kienmayer, had
nlso joined him, and thus augmented
the army under the immediate com-
mand of the Archkuke, to 16O.OOO
men. Wirtzburgh is reported to have
been occupied by a detachment under
Count Klenau, and it was added that

..another corps had taken possession of
Dresden. We know not what degree
of credit to attach to these flatemerits,
but hope they wilt prove correct. At
all events, ,we trull that Bonaparte
will fhortly have to repent for his te-
merity in having advanced so far, leav-
ing in a manner the formidable army
of the archduke Charles in his rear,
and in this hope we are encouraged bv
all the private advices received by the
laft conveyance. -The Emperqr of
Germany, we are happy to find is not
in the leaft dismayed by the result of
the firft operations in Bavaria. His
imperial majefty has issued a procla-
mation from Lintz, in which he calls
out the second or reserve militia of
Auftria, intended to place~himself at
their head. The Hungarian 'insurrec-
tion'army has been assembled at Pres-
burg and every measure of his govern-
ment evinces a determination and ener-
gy corresponding with the danger
which menaces his throne.

Private advices ftate that the insur-
rection in Hessia has become very for-
midable.-—One account says :—-"-At
Grumberg, tambach, Marburg, and.
some other places, the people had dis-
armed the military, and hanged seve-
ral of the government agents charged
with the execution of the obnoxious
decree. Some squadrons of horse
•which had been sent to the camp at
Hanover, and a division of infantry
which had berenrordered to Elze, have
been recalled by forced marches. The
spirit of discontent,is not confined to
Hessia—it .extends through jttanQver
and Brunswick, Wetteravia,—arid-
Thuringia, and only waits a favorable
occasion to burft into action. Col.
Doen&erg^ of the Weftphalian, rangers
directed the malcontents; there are
some reports of his arreft; but the ac-
counts represent him at the head of a
numerous and well organized force." r

dcred to quit Conftantinople dirertlv',
and t int , all Uri t i lh merchandize found
throughout the Ottoman empire fhoiild
l)o srized.

The Turk i fh mininers intended to
depart for Conllantinoplc the day sifter
to-morrow ; but they were detained.—
It is believed that prince Prosorowski
had sent ten of his officers to Cbnftan-
tinoplc with an ul t imatum, conta in ing
representations to the Porte of the in-
evitable consequences of,,its ru lus . i l ,
and the Russians do not th ink it pru-
dent to suffer the Ottoman mini ' l t TH to
depart un t i l these officers fhall return.

After the breaking up of the congress
a great number of couriers were sent
wi th inf t fuct ions to the different Rus-
sian generals commHiuling.on the Da-
nube. A great number of regiments
were put in motion, and every thing an-
nounces the immediate commencement
of hodilities.

LONDON, May G.
It will be seen by our report, that the

proceedings of the house of commcijns
were last night very interesting. Mr.
Maddocka brought forward a charge of
corruption, in procurring the return
of members of parliament, against the
Chancellor of the Exchequer and lord
Castlereagh. He proposed to call evi-
dence to prove this charge at the bar of
the house, but as the practice of parlia-
ment requires that the particulars of
the charge should first be distinctly sta-
ted in the presence of the members qc-
cused, the motion for examining wit-
nesses was negatived. Mr. Maddockn
then gave notice, that on Thursday
next he would bring forward his .charge
in the usual manner. „ j
- Yesterday a general court' npartial
was held at Chelsea, on the honorable
captain Cochrane, on a charge prefer-
red againfl him by general Clinton, for
improper conduct, in having quitted
his poll without orders, on the retreat
of the Brit i lh army to,Corunnu. Ge-
neral Clinton and Colonel Grant were
heard in support of the charge. The"
evidence of the latter was decidedly in
favor of captain Cochrane, who will
be heard in his defence this day. The
princess of Wales, with some of her
suite,, and lord Cochrane,~bTolher to
the officer under accusation, were .pre-
sent.

VIENNA, April 12.
On Saturday the 8th, her majefty

the empress v/ent to St. Stephen's
chuch, to offer up prayer's for the safe-
ty of his majefty the emperor, and the
success of the Auftrian arms.

The news we have received from
Moldavia is truly alarming, and p'rove's
more an4- more the union of France
and Russia. We have, in fliort, the
moft positive information, that the con-
gress of Yassy was broken.up almoft as
soon as it was opened. The following
are some of the moft authentic particu-
lars of that affair : After a versification
a.nd exchange of~ powers, the-miaiftttr~>
of Russia proceeded to (hew that the
two empires could never enjoy the
comforts of peace, whilft their limits
were not such as nature in some degre

, had fixed. They made it sensible to
the Turks that the adjoining provinces
situated on the left bank of the Danube
would be..a perpetual-source of jealou-
sy and.discord, and demanded the po-
sitive cession of the country, which
the Russians had held for three years,
when they-had erected ftrorig -places
"and from which they would not on any
pretext withdraw the numerous forces
they had assembled there. As a basis,
therefore, essential to the negociation,
they required the cession of the pro-
vinces in queftion, and declared it was
useless to prolong negociation, if the
Porte was not prepared to accede to
this preliminary proposition.

The minifters of the Porte replied
that such a cession was altogether con-
trary to the infractions they had re.
ceived, that it would violate the rules
of their religion, and that in fliort they
had an order to consent to no arrange-
ment of the kind.

But the circumflnnce-which acc<;!e-
rated the breaking up of the congress,
was this. At the close .of the fir (I sit-
tjpg, the KuVun minif tars demanded
that the Briiilh miuiller Jhould be Of-

Theatrc royal, . .
night the play of Venice Preserved, was
performed at this theatre,'and Mrs,
Sidcloft},:for the Inft time, represented
the unfortunate Velvidera.• -Her deli-
neation of this arduous character is too
well known to need any encomium.—
Cooke was particularly happy in ' h i s re-
presentation of Pierre—his recitation
of~the~folk>wing passage produced an
electric effect upon the audience .;—r

Pierre—Yet for all this I am a villain.
Jaffier—A villain 1
Pierre—Yes, and a moft notorious

, villain,
To see the sufferings of my fellow-

creatures,
And own,, myself a nian-^-to see our

senators
Cheat the deluded pcople,\vith a (hew

_—Of liberty, .which yet they ne'er muft
taf te of.

For upwards of ten minutes thfe ap-
plause was enthusiaft ic, and thtjre wasf
not an individual in the audience who
did not seem to enter fully into the in-
dignation of the'wronged Venetian.

CHARLES TOWN, July 21.

Died, at Philadelphia, on the 28th
^inthe 77th year of his age, Doctor

James Davidson, late Professor in the
University of Pennsylvania.

Died, lately, in England, lord Dun~
more, formerly governor of Virginia.

A Petersburgh (Russia) article; co-
pied into the " Journal du Soir," nar-
rates an event which ftrikes the soul
with horror and' bids humanity weep :
Three persons wTio~hacI~&een exiled to
Siberia, for supposed or actual crimes,
went out one day a hunting 'and loft
their way, insomuch that they could not
discover any traces of a humafi dwel-
ling. - Famine, that unrelenting and
cruel'scourge of animated nature, im-
pelled :he three, a father, his son, and
a father of a family, >to caft lots, whose
frame fhould f u r n i f h subsidence to the
survivors, .which was done. After the
firft victim was consumed, they caft
lots a second time, and the son was the
only survivor. He was accidently found
by some hunters to whom he related
the horrid detail. The government of
Siberia sent him to Petersburg to give
an account of this singularly di dressing
narrative, j/tr. Adv.

Tfic Press Ci'ing Retreating.
G'apt. Crocker of the Virginia, on his

passage from Amsterdam to N. York,
had three men impressed by an officer
from Admiral Parker's f leet l An ac-
count of this fact having been publilh-
ed at Now 'York, capt. Crocker has
been prevailed upon to publifh a letter
to thc printers, ftating that the men
were Engl i fh-seamen, who hnd been
prisoners in Holland, whose liberation
he had obtained by the influence of our
consul at Amfterdam, and that when
the officer from the Bri t i f l i fleet boar-
ded him, these men claimed his pro-
tection. This ftatement is obviously
made, to operate as a palliative upon
this new outrage upon our rights.

The facts as Anted by capt. Crocker,
do not materially affect the case. The
impressment of men by n Britifh offi-
cer, from an American vessel, is an
outrage upon our national rights under
any circum(lance whatsoever. But by
what right ^did captain Crocker apply
for the release of Englifh prisoners in
Holland? And by what right did the
American consul at Amfterdam use
his influence for the same purpose?
Mr. Bourne could have claimed them
in no other character than as Ameri-
cans, and if their release was obtained
as such, it mull have been by some de-
ception practised upon the government
of Holland.

The tendency of such transactions
is to endanger our neutrality, ^»nd em-
.broil us wi th all the enemies of Great
Britain. It is to be hoped that this
affair wil l not be overlooked by the g'o-
vcrnment at Wafhington. It deserves
the consideration of congress.

This »ffai[r presents a new view,of
.the mischiefs flowing from the practice
of impressments, which is of no small
importance. American seamen are
pressed by a Britifli man of war The
man of war is afterwards taken, and
impressed 'Americans become pri-
soners in France or Holland—they ap-
ply to the American minifter or consul,

IcT procure their liberation, as Ameri-.
cans. It can indeed be asked only, as
an indulgence, arid every such applica-
tion exhibits our -.country,in. thc moft.
humiliating-attitude. An American
citizen, begging to be exempted from
captivity as a Br i t i l h subject, and, i > .1 . . . . •*
pleading that he had been compelled
by force to bear arms againft those,
with whom his country is at peace,; and
w4iose pardon he. implores. It muft
naturally be an application, calculated
to irritate those to. whom it is made.
They muft naturally say: this man
was taken in arms againft 113. He was
contributing to burn, s ink, or deftroy
our p-.-operty, and to k i l l or disable our
seamen. " H e is a pledge for a man of
our owri, now ianguifh ing in a Br i t i fh
prison, and inftead of being entitled to
indulgence, he can hardly pretend to
the rights of a legitimate enemy. But.
if milder sentiments are suffered to
prevail, and Americans, .onuthe faith
of their neutrality,' are relieved from
the condition of Britilh prisoners, im-
mediately the whole crew of a marrtrf
war become Americana.—Mafters of
American vessels are found applying
for their discharge, and the interfe-

• r-ence :of live-American consul in' their
^behalf is obtained. Captain Crocker
says, that- from the crew of the Britifh
frigate Flora, men-Were obtained for
four other American vessels besides
his own. When these-men have ob-
tained theirdischarge, and have got to
sea, the firft Britilh man. of war they
meet, we find them, claiming tire pro-
tection of the boarding officer, and un-
der, that .pretence taken from our ves-
sels by force—so tharrhe whole circle
of evil ends as it began, in impress-
ment. \Bost. Patriot.

AMERICAN SEAMEN.
• D.w after day have our t.ory papers

been filled/with the.cruelties and suf-
vferings-of the American seamen in
France nnd Holland^ imprisoned and
fed on bread and water for weeks and
months. At length through the inter-
ference of Gen. Armflrong our minis-
ter at Paris, these " American sea-
men " are liberated, get on board of
an American fhip and sail for the U.
States ; on their passage, a Britifh fri.
gate overhauls the vessel and claims
them as Britifh seamen. From the
fhip Virginia, the captain of a Bri t i f l i .
frigate pressed three ; and behold, our
tory editors, immediately cry out
"they were Britifli seamen," and the
Bri t i ih officer had a right to .take them
any where. These same seamen, ten
days before, were "American sea-
men," fed on bread a,nd water. In
the fh ip Sally t h a t arrived lafl even-
ing,' a few days sail from Amfterdam,
the capt. says, five American seamen
were impretftd by a Br i t i f l t frigate ;

the Britifl i officer

where the
at them they
' • • . i *

bread and watt
brig pressed
BO from the

in the opinion
or the bcardles

r motto is, "Britifli • t

American seamen dSS'SfW
ground on the part of the AnidVr '
vurnment for any cause of" &
read these facts, take into c

.t.on how many vessels went from U
don-nnd Liverpool, with BritiftC

and forged.papers, to the.pons S,
land and France, and In-.tlUo S1

,of three you can readily come
number-of American seamen t h a ' J '
engaged m a lawful commerce 4!
now, or ever have been confi ^
prison m France.

CAPTAIN FOLGER.
'[From the Public Adverti,

,. We afe not the advocates
tyranny; nor will \ve ever conntoance
American knavery. A certain Cap.
tain Folger is making a great pa^f
his adventures in Frame, for wl^
purpose the people of the U. Suttj
will be the better enabled to decidt,-
when the said Cap;. Folger fliall have
honeftly answered the following quet
.tions :

S^tcstionsfor Captain Folger.
1. Are you-not the man who sp.cji

4he news1 in London, that Bonaparte
had declared war againft the U. $,
which news caused great speculation
when it reached this country?

2. Did you not spread that ne«
knowing it to be false, in order to con.
ceal the real motive for your leavic?
France in disguise ?

3. Were you ,not engaged in cfin.
decline- trade between England
France,_in violation of the lawsi
U. S. under the Ame.rican flag)

4. Did you not boaft to the
mander of an American_vessfl
you met in London, that you....
made a great deal of money by thatki t i
of trade?

5. Was not your detection as r
smuggler the cause of the seizure of
your vessel in France?

& Did you norconfess to the Ame-
rican commander, before mentioned,
that you invented the ta\c o? adechra-
tion.of war by France againft the U.S,
in order to .smother enquiry into yon-
own case ?

7. Di.d you not give out)that you'ns
escaped from a French prison, merely
to answer a similar purpose ? j

8. How comes it that you.have sn|
fered yourself to remain so longinthf
U.S. without disclosing the eircum-
fiances which you have juf t publilhcd.'L

9". Have you not fabricated the takj
in queftion, in order to cloak Mime si-
nifter design, xxr~to pre-engage thepi-
lie sympathy ( in your behalf agaiuM*
day when yo'u will be fully expound
punifhed for violating the hwuf )'°ur

country ? <
. When capt, Folger answm *«6]
quellions we haveTi'feW" nTore lor him-

Revolution tit Buenvs Aijres.
We have long suspected that Lin'1

ers was exerting himself to theutraoll
Jn f»vot of the family of Bonapartf,
and we now learn, by~lelters from Hie
Janeiro, of the late date of Februan^
that a revolution took place on the M
of Januaryy-in which L'miers triumph-
ed, and is now complete mafter as
Viceroy of" the City. It—sttffl'
that the marriage of his daugh-
ter, u-ith a young man of thc name of
P-erichori, which was contrary to la«'i

.disgufted the people-generall)-, wlw

were, besides, very desirous, to eltcl
a Junta, in imitation of Seville, &c-
The Cabildo met, and the usual elec-
tions took place on thtrfirfl of January.
after which, previous dispositions hav-
ing been made by arming, &c, on both

.3Jdc3,, to decide 'the matter by force i||
case of necessity, a negociation .took
place between the Cabildo and LinierSi
regarding his laying down the sove-
reign authori ty . At length, the heads
of that body went to the Fuelle to.tre«l
personally'with the Viceroy, when up
went the draw bridge, and they were

i quickly marched through'the ^etto

• del Socorrotothe water side, put °
board a schooner and have been sent
off, nobody knows where; but it '

. \ . ... ..,„. not •that the voyage was
long one, since it is known there
ve,J Jcw provision8 on board.
na^es Of ihosc who thus put
SclvfS ioto thc trap are_Alzafia,

Sta, Coloma, "^^rcla nnd ano-
tlu-i.

Asa proof that this revolution is nl-
to);i-tht:r in fi.ivor of France, we only
m-cil date, t h a t ' t h e above mfnlioned
penclion is n Frenchman by birth, :md
is t l ie person who w;is charged by Li-
n'it-ra w i t h dispatches for Bonapurte,
j ' iv 'mir an acrount of his dcienco of
JJiiciras Avn-s againft the. l i r i t i f h tin-
'df'r Gen. Whitelockc, nnd was on his
veinr l i from France, through Spain,
mi his way back to South-America, in
f tby or June o f l n f t year, apprehend*
rf l in Andalus i : i» by order of the Junta
ol 'Sevil le , and confined in Cadiz, from
ul ienc t - it would iippear he e f fec ted his
l .S l . l | l l ' t

The event which has thus .taken
r.l.rc though unfortunate for the pa-

uic cailsc: »f Spain,' has removed cve-
di f f i cu l t ) ' which obflructed the

course of operations, that it might be*
hove the government of this country to

i t iursue , in concert with the Prince .of
1 ,l,e Brazils. Monte Video ftill holds

iigainft Liniers, and muft be pre-
^d from falling under his authpri-

' tv, or the whole of SpaniflA America
im'i iybeloft .

It is to be apprehended, that the,
i French squadron which sailed some
time since from .L'Orient, may have
proceeded to the Rio de la Plata.
5 ?* Messenger.

We have seen a letter from the Ha-
-vahna, which contains the following
information. On the 19th of May, an
order of the Spanifh government was
publilhed, directing and commanding
the entire confiscation of all property
of whatsoever kind,, belonging to ••
French persons of either sex, and com-
prehending all those who had received
royal permissions of residence, as well
as those who had become Spanifh sub-
jects by intermarriage with Spanifh-
women. This measure reduces to
jeggiiry several thousands of the moft
indullrious planters, who after being
expelled by revolutions from St. Do-
mingo, carried their experience and
indullry to Cuba, which they had cul-
tivated into a r ivalfhip with the former
jnrVies of St. Domingo ; the owners of
.these plantations are now, without ' a.

IsiMgle exception,'banillied, and j.'1'ieir
f property confiscated. Aurora.

Some people treat the recent corrup-
tions exposed in the Br i t i fh govern-

? hient as a novelty ! But we say it is'not
navel, it is the syftem itself; has been,
is no\y, and will 1)6, 'as long as the pre-
sent government of England lafls ; the
flir now only indicates, that the peo-

jjlejeel and are feared ; but it is only
necessary to create sqme bugaboo'to at-
tract John Bull's at tention, and the
prosecution of dilapidators and the re-
form of parliament, vanifh.—Tlie cor-

trupt ion of parliament, and min iders
Hias ever been ; and it will now be ns it
Was -at the' close of the American war,
land m the reign of George II. and
fWil l iaml l l . In the reign of William,

• Jiiftorian drawsinptciEuTe wlijch fits
the present like^a fac simile—" An xini-
" versal corrupTion had pvcrspread'tKe"
u nat ion, cijurt, camp, city, navy, par-,
" i i i i t nen t itself", was so infected, as 10
41 be obliged to nppotht a committee,
"to inspect the books of the Eaft In^
"c l i a company, and Chamberla in of
"London, and it was found vail sums

"liad^been expended in bribing the.
11 members."

Sir John Trevor, speaker nf the
commons, received ^."IQOO for his in-
terell in-passing the orphan's bill—he
was expelled. £90,000 had been dis-
tributed by the cha i rman of the 1C. I.
r.omparj.Ylin one inf tance, and 67,000
inano th i - ' r ; he refused,"like Mr. Dun-
'las, to tell how it was disposed ; but
In- was commit ted to the to\v.er, which
Dundas was not; so that tfiey-had the
same corruption, but sqmething niore
of Iliame in those days. But the duk.e
uf Leeds, a leading cou'rtier7~was de-
tected, ijLriiceiving bribes, and the pi-
ous king William, of glorious memo-
ry, prorogued the parl iament to let this
powerful rogue escape, the little
rogues, .sir Thos. Cook, sir Basil
Firebrace, Charles ;Bates, and James
Craggs, members of parliament, were
committed to thc tower. ib.

Boston, July 7. ~
DREADFUL ACCIDENT.

Extract of n letter from Portsmouth,
A'ew Hampshire, July.5.

l a m sorry to inform you of a mo ft
diftressing accident that happened yes-
terday afternoon at Fort Constitution,
in the mouth of this harbour ; which
f ' j r dif t reis , exceeds any thing known
> ' • this town for many years. In dis-

, charging the cannon about 5 o'clock,

sonic fire, (unknown' h&,w) conimuni
C M t e d t f ) t h e A m m u n i i i o n Che'H. whit<:, j

'it is said, contained -rOO wt . of powder,
and immed ia t e ly blow 'up. Six per-
sons were known to be k i l l ed inftantly,
and ' twelve more dangerously wound-
ed ; beside* <i great n inny that were on
thc ramparts , of whom it is impossible
19 tell the I'ate ; one that was ,brought
up to town lu l l - n igh t died this morning
oil his wour.cl,v. Thc body of one of'

. the soldiers was picked up this fore-
noon near the fort, being blown, over j
into the sea.

It was a moft 'horrid sight to sec the.
.mangled nnd torn bodies lying in eve-

"r,v d i r e c t i o n . A leg in one place, a
head in another. -One man was inftant-
lv reduced to a toms; the upper part of
another man's body wus found, parted'
in the middle, the other part is not yet
discovered. I was on the spot not five
minuti-s before the explosion, wi th , I
fhould think, 100 people, when music
being heard, we left the plai:e ; had it
not been for this fortunate circumftance
wfe undoubtedly fhould have fhared the
same fate of our unfortunate compa-
nions. Capt. Walbach's house was
nearly deftroyed; had it not been for
the chimney the whole would have fal-
len, and its inhabitants been buried in
its ruins. Capt. W. was not hurt, hi?
lady "was twice thrown down, although '.
but slightly injured. Five of the bo«
dies, with the fragments of others, are
to be hurried this afternoon. The
names of those known are, Sergeant
Albert, two privates, M'Donnel and
Witham, ,Mr. Pickering, of Netuing-'
ton, and a boy belonging to JKittery.^-
People are missing, and their friends

. are anxiously inquiring for them—it is
feared there are a great many that ne-
ver will be found.

Philadelphia, July 10,
On Thursday last, arrived at Balti-

more, the brig Fair American, Ha-
milton, 23 days from Cayenne. Capt.
H. informs, that a few days previous
to his sailing, the troops stationed there
had revolted and wounded a number of
persons in the streets; they made a pe-
remptory demand of their wages from
government accompanied with threats,

-that if their demands were not compli-
'ed w i t h in 24 hours they would fire
upon the government hou.",c, which de-
mand the government were not able to
meet and dare not refuse,. Without le-
vying a heavy tax on the merchants,
which' they'w'ere obliged to do, after
which the—troop's had become niore
tranquil ; but" it was "ft-ared by .many,
that something serious would take
place in a Ihort time, as the privates
had complete control over the^ officers.
Several Americans saileTTfor Surinam
& Demerara.

(Ken.) June 27. '
We learn that on Sunday night tail the

Cotton Bagging Factory belonging to
messrs. Sproule and Hanna, of F rank-
fort, with its contents, was deftroyed
by fire. Their loss is e(Urn;itecl at 5 or
G,OOO dollars. It is supposed to have
been set on fire through design.

jt • ,, . . ~ '.

Mr.hvillt', June 16.
Arrived at this place on Saturday

laft, the elegant barge M A K Y - A N N E ,
Capt. jSprig-g, 87 days from New-Or-
leans, bu r then 57 tons. This barge
is 87 feet long, and upwards of 16
wide.'. She was built at Cincinnati.ln.
Ohio, and was purchased by the pre-
sent owner at New-Orleans, who gave
1100 dollars for her, nricl since has had
her completely equipped •vVith mafts,,
spars and rigging, and is an excellent
sailer ; Ihe \viis worked up by 22 hands.
The amount of freight Vi'as upwards of
5000 dollars. The safety with which
this barge came .up the Cumberland,
convinces us at once," that with a small
cxpcnce.the Cumberland river might
be made navigable for boats of 100
tons, as far up as this place.

Richmond, July 4.
Laft Tuesday the firft piece of Ar-

tillery—a six pounder—was caft at the
Virginia Manufactory of arms. It
will be used to announce the Anniver-
sary of American Independence.

The Machine for the making of can-
non has been prepared and put up, un-
der the inspection of Mr. Foxall, of

-George-town.—It is gaid to be excel-
lent and ingenious.—Mr. F. is to re-
ceive 5,000 dollars from the flatc for
his services.

Alexandria, July 12.
The President of the U. S. and,

Heads of Departments yesterday visit-
ed Fort Washington in barges—they
were saluted as they passed this place
in the morning by 17 rounds from capt.
Marftellti V Artillery, and on their re-

tu rn bj .17 l o u i u j j j from n gun under the
(l i rcaion o l ' t he citizens, 17 from the
British brig Sisters, nnd 17 from cap-
tain Marftcller's Artillery.

Statement and situation of Ihe Austrian

Commanders.

Ar.ch.Chailes,'

Gen. Keller.
Arch. Ferd.
Arch. John.
G. Valacovich.
Gen. Choller.
Em. in'frcrson.

Men.
Armv of "1
Germany,}130'000

The Danube, 40,000
Poland,
Italy,
Dalmatia,
Tyrol,
Reserve,

Total,

120,000
94,000
30,000
30,000
96;OOO

590,000

A Gold Mine at PaHsamaquodfhi / '
A few dnys ago, we are informed by

an officer nf the mint, w-as brought there
as a deposit, part of a grain or'lump of
native gold, weighing upwards of four-

, teen and a half ounce* troy, which was
i lately found by a little boy, on Soward's
neck beach, at the mouth of Passama-
quoddy bay, in the town of Eaflport, j
county of Wafhington, and dillrict of
Maine. This piece of gold, when as-
sayed, proved to be in quality a little
better than 22 carrats fine—the fland-
ard of the United States and Britilh
gold coins. The alloy appeared to be
chiefly or altogether silver. It con-
tained about 1 1-4 per cent, of white
quartz j with which native gold, [is fre-
quently found to be mixed.

This piece when foupd, as appears
by a letter from a Mr. Stephen Jones,
of Eaftport, weighed 2 Ib. 3 oz. (pro- \
bably avoirdupoise.) He observes
that the bank adjoining that.part of the
beach on which the gold is found, is
washed.away several feet every year,
(it will now, it is probable, be ixiasheS

liotke nsrva'nta of William Pe'nn, pro-
prieftr of Pennsylvania.

This aged black woman, (a daugh-
ter of one of his cooks) was born at hi»
mansion-house in Pehnsbury Manor,
in March 1701, being the same year in
which he left the province on his re-
turn to England.

At that time, Philadelphia, now
the large ft city in the United States,
wan a wilderness, the inhabitants of
which were chiefly Indians, of the De-
laware and other tribes,

Susanna was tall and ftraight in her
person, graceful in) her deportments,
agreeable in her manners, and tempe-
rate in her speech and mode ofliving.

Her memory was good,- and her
sight which i,mproved towards' the
close of her life, remarkably clear; but
of late time Ihe became hard of hear-
ing.

The Perm family, respecting her
faithful services in the time of her
youth, allowed an annual sum to sup-
port her comfortably, when file was not
able, to work, to the end of her days.

TO DAIRY WOMEN.
To prevent your cheese having a

rancid, nauseous flavor, put one table
spoonful of salt to each gallon of milk
when taken from the cows in the even-
ing, for the cheese to be made the next
day : Put the salt at the bottom of the
vessel that is tcTTeceive the milk. It
will increase the curd and prevent the
milk from growing sour or putrid, the
hottefl nights in summer.

Public Sale.
\\7IllL be sold, at public sale, on the

firft day of Auguft nexvat the
late residence of George S. Wafhing*

away more rapidly) and thus this pre- j ton. deccased> the greater part of the
cious deposit was left bare on the sur-
face of the beach. [Aurora.

We are enabled to ftate as a positive
fact,' " that ah American gentleman in
Amfterdam, has written to his friend
in New-tTork, by the late arrival there
fronv Amfterdam, -that he^had receiv-
ed a letter f'ro'm general-Armflrong'our
minifter at Paris, advising him to re-
mit his money to England, or Ameri-
ca, without any_delay, as he, gen. Arm-
ftrong, had finally made up his mind to
leave Fraa^e immediately and return
to Amc.ricW' , [Freeman's Jour.

Frotn a London Paper.
.. French-resources. The niinfffer
of the French treasury in the printed
budget, felicitates his emperor on the
plunder and extortions of the army, in
•the following terms : " Your majefty,
sire ! has protected-your people both
from the scourge and the burthen of
war ; :youf armies have added to their
bar veil of glory, one of foreign contri-
butions, which has assured their sup-
port, their clothing, and their "pay."
[The Englilh writer seems, to think
Bonaparte ought to have let the Aus-
trians carry the war into France, so
that the txpences might be equal!]

Ledyard, the celebrated traveller, who
was a citizen of Connecticut, was sent
by captain Cook to explore a river on
the coafl of Kamschatka. He embark-
ed in a cano^, with only three compa-
nions.' These were the Bible-,'Ovid'a_
Metamorphoses, and a bottle of Bran-
dy.

Count Rumford has recently"marri-
Vd the widow of M. Vereesy, in Pa-
ris j by which nuptial experiment he
obtained a fortune of 80001. per annum
—this is evidently the moft effective of
all the projects of keeping a house
warm.

-A Prudent Magistrate.
A vessel arrived at a port in Portu-

gal from Marseilles. A ftrict-quaran-
tine'was imposed on all vessels coming
from the Levant, on account of the
plague. The disembargador ordered
the fhip into quarantine. "But, sir, I
come from Marseilles." Well, that is
in the Levant; you jnu.ft.gp into qua-
rantine." " Why, sir, only look at-the
map. I will fhew you that it is not."
The map was produced; the captain
pointed out Marseilles, and (hewed
him what was called the Levant. The
judge, placing his thumb on Marseilles
and ftretching his fore finger to the Le-
vant, exclaimed, " PohJ. poh I They
are close together, it is all the same
thing; you muft go into quarantine'."

DIED,
On the 30th of the laft month, in the

hundred and ninth year of her age, Su-
sanna Warder, formerly the wife of
Virgil Warder, who wa» one of the

personal eftate of said deceased, con-
sifting of Horses^ Colts, Cows, Sheep,
and Hogs. Also, all the Farming
Utensils. A credit of nine months
will be given— the purchaser giving
bond with approved security. : The
sale to commence at ten o'clock in thc
forenoon.

Lucv WASHINGTON, Ex'trix
of Geo. S. Wafhi'ngton, dec'd.

July 18. 1809. - ........

FOR SALE-,
A valuable Negro o

mah. Inquire of
printer.

July 21, 1809.
Elaxseed Wanted.

THE higheft price will be given by_
the subscriber for goodjflaxseed. •

JOSEPH BROWN.
Charleftown, July 21, 1809.
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House and Lot for Sale.
HPHE subscriber offers for sale his

•*• House, and Lot, \n Charleftown, on
the main ft,reet leading to Alexandria.
The dwelling house is two ftories high,
with a good cellar, kitchen, smoke
house, and ftable. Back land will be
taken in part payment for this.property,
or wil l be sold very low for cafh. An
indisputable title.will be given to the
purchaser.

JOHN~WARE.
July 21, 1809.

Goods at ^Auction.
T^ HE subscriber having been disap.r

A pointed in selling his (lore gooda
which he lately offered at private sale,
now offers the whole-of thenvat public
sale. As these goods were laid in low,
purchasers may expect great bargains.
Also will be sold a good House and
Lot, situated on the main ftreet in
Charleftown—together w|th sundry ar-
ticles of household furniture, and seve-
ral barrels of good vinegar. A credit
of six months will be given the purcha-
ser, on giving bond with approved se-
curity* The sale will take place on thc
3d day of Auguft next, at 10 o'clock io.
thc forenoon.

WILLIAM GIBBS.
CharUftown, July 7, 1809.
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CANZONET.
Oh that I were the limpid ftream.
On which at rve>s departing gleam,
, My love w i t h joy is \vont to gaze !

Or breeze that whispers1 o'er the lawn,
And at the blufh'of orient dawn,

Around her heavenly bosom plays. •

Why am I not the living gauze,
Which true to love's dis'creetcft hiws,

Embraces soft that waift div.ine ?
Or envied curls wh'rch fondly sip
The nectar from each glowing I'/p,

And round that neck delighted twine?

Gods ! were I some fair l>looming flow Y
In yonder sweetly blufl i ing bow'r, •

I more than mortals Ihould be bleft,
If, when Lucinda softly ftray'd,
Pluck'd by the lovely, peerless maid,

And placed upon her snowy bread!

Receipts for making Summer Deer.
^ Take four quarts of molasses, half a

pint of yeaft, and a spoonful of powder-
ed race ginger; put these ingredients
5njq.your vessel, and pour on them two
gallons of scaldjng hot water; {hake
them well,;'till it ferments ; and.. add
thirteen gallons of cold water, to fill up
the cask. Let the liquor ferment about
twelve hours, when it will be fit for use.
It may be kept in bottles for a great
age.

Another — Take two ounces of hops,
and boil them three or four hours ^in
three or four pailfulls of water ; then
scald two^ quarts of molasses in the li-

~ quor, and turn it 'up into a clean half
barrel, Doiling hot; then fitt it up wi th
cold water ; before it is quite full, put
in your emptyings of yeaft to work it ;
the next day you will have agreeable
wholesome small beer, that will nat fill
with wind as that which is brewed from
nialt or bran ; snd it will keep, good til]
it is all drank out.

Anotfar. — To ten quarts of water
add one bottle of. porter ̂  arid one pound
of brown sugar, or a pint of .molasses.
After they have been well mixed, pour
the liquor into bottles, and place them
loosely corked in a~cool cellar. In two
or three days it will be fit for use. A.
spoonful of ginger, added to the mix-
ture, renders it mpre lively and agree-
able-to-the tafte.

[Ag riculturalJ&gi!, ter .

; A list ©f L&ws
-.AWp REGULATIONS,

Madgrby the ^Trustees, of Charles town,
Jor^-the internal regulation of said

''

A regulation prohibiting the qwper
or keeper of ftud horses from letting
them, to mares within the limits of
CharleftoifVn, under the penalty of five

. dollars for.every offence*
A regulation prohibiting the gallop-

ing of any horse -within the limits of
said towtf,7 under the penalty of one
dollar. "~r:

A regulation prohibiting the placing
any dead carcases, or other matter so
near anyjnf the flreets as to Become of-
fensive to neighbours or passengers
under the penalty of three debars.

A regulation prohibiting flie dis-
charging of any fire arms wi thin ' t he
limits of said town, under thc_p en alt v
of one dollar. -• . , -

A regulation prohibiting waggoners.
frpjidriving TKeir teams farter than a
walk within the l imits of said town,
under the penalty-of two dollars.

A regulation prohibiting the playing
of long bullets wi thin the limits_ofjaid
town, ;under the penalty of four dol-.
lars.

A regulation prohibiting any person
- f rom warning clothes so near any of
the wells of said town as to impure the
water thereof, under the penalty of
two dollars.

A regulation-prohibiting sifls of in-
decency in the markert house of said
town, under the penalty of one, two
and five dollars.

GEO. NORTH, President,
DAN. ANNIN, Secretary]

June 30, 18O9.

BEING about to
leave this| place, I wish
the agent for Messrs.
Craghill and Crane to
come forward immedi-
ately and settle with me.

J. SAUNDERS.
June 30, 1809.

Public Sale. <
TP'HE subscriber .having been disap-
* . pointed in selling his ftore goods

which he lately offered, at private g ilc,
now offers the whole of them at public
sale. As these goods were laid in low,
purchasers may expect great bargains.
Also will be sold a good House and
l.oti situated on the m.un ftrect; in
Chark-ftown—together wi th sun.lryjar-
ticles of household furniture, and seve-
ral barrels of good vinegar. . The sale
will takt- place on the 3dlday of Augull
next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon.

W I L L I A M GIBBS.
.Charleftown, July 7, 1809.

Negroes for Sale.
For terms apply to the subsrriberliv-

ing near Charleftown, Jefferson'coun-
ty.

JOSEPH CRANE.
July 7, 1809. ^_

A List of Letters
Remaining in the Post Office Charlts-

town, on thcjirsl instant, and if not
taken up on or before thefirst out/ of
October, will be sent to the General
Post OJJice as dead letter*.

B.
Robert Baty,"
John Baker,
Gwyn W. Baylor,
Benjamin Bell,
John S. Blue,
Oliver Bliss7~"
Jacob Brunce;
.James Bond,
Mrs. E. Bracken-

ridge.
C."

Daniel Collins,
Nath'l Coleman,
Ambrose. Cramer,
Win. P. Craghill,
Wm. Clark,
John Cross,
Nathaniel Graghill

D.
Th» Davenport,
Brax. Davenport,
Ad. S. Dandridge,
Valentine Dud, 2;
"James Duke7"

E. '
Abram Everfole, 2

F'.
Ferdinando -Fair-

fax, 4. '
G.

William Gibbs, 3,
Henry W. Gray,
John Griggs.

H.
Mr. H. H.
John Haynic, 4,
Thomas Hart, 2,
Isaac Harns,
Daniel Hains,
John Hagar,
Wm. H. Harding,
James Hite, .
John Henkle,
Jacob Grant,'
Wm. Hutchinson.

K. .
"Chriftan Keflkrt, 2,

John Kennedy.
L.

Jacob Lanceskers,.
Mrs. Lafhells,
Robert C. Lee, 2
John Linch.

M.
Jeesee Moore, 3,
John Moore,
James Melton,
Hubert Meltorty
Mrs.E. M'JCfwan,
Wm. M'Cherry.
Fulton Midclleton,
Thomas JM'Lana-

hum.

North
-N.
and Small-

wood.
O.

David Ogilvy,
Giedory O'Neal,
Francis O'Neal.

P.
Henry Parker,
Mrs. Anna Page,
Wm. Potersfield.

K.
William Reid.

S. • ;
Walter Shirley ,*on

ofllobt. Shirley,
John Scovee,
Lewis Smitii,
Jacob Sunder,
George Shagley.~~

" " ' . T.
Robert Tabb,
Aquilla Thomas,
John Talbot,
E. Thompson,
Henry S. Turner.

W.
fohn Ward, or Jo-

seph Wiiibctt ,
Thomas Watson,

2,
Wm. Wright,/
James Wright,
Joseph Webb.

William Xemble,
Jonathan Knap,

J,OHN HUMPHREYS, p. M.
ChaHeftown, July 2, 1809.

Henry Skaggs,
RESPECTFULLY informs the

public-that he hascoinmenced^the Tai-
loring Business in the front part of the
house occupied by Mr. George Wark,
where he will be happy to serve all
who may please to favor him with their
cuftpm. Ladies' pelices made in any
falhion desired.

CharJeilown, April 14, 1809.

. Books Mislaid. >
THE subscriber requefts the person

to whom he lent the 2dj 3d and 4th
volumes of Modern. Europe, to return
them immediately. The person who-
has those books cannot be miftaken as
to the owner, as his name is printed in
them.

JOHN SAUNDERS.
—Charleftown, June 2, 1809.

Wanted immediately,
HPVVO aftive boys, about the age of
•*• 12 or 14 years,, as apprentices to

the Taylorin£ Businesg. Apply to the
subscriber in Shepherdftown.

JOHN DAUGliEKTY.
May 12, 1809.

~ Blank Deeds ,
For fale at ibis Office.

Writing Paper
by the Printer.

CHEA-P GOODS.
Tha subscribers have the pleasure to in-

fjrm their Jricnds, customers, and
"the public gcm-rally, that they have
just received from Philadelphia and
Jhdtimore an additional supply of

Spring and Summer
GOODS,

Consisting in part of the following
. articles,

Chintzes and Calicoes,
LJnclresscd Ginghams,
Cambric and common Dimities', *
Figured and plain Leno Muslins,
Cambric, Jaconet.& Book Musl ins ,
Patent and India Nankeens,
Cotton CassimtTes, ;,.;
Black and changeable Lustrings,
Silk and Cotton Hosiery,
Superfine Edgings and Laces,
Irilh linens, Dowlass's, and coarse

linens,
Ladies Silk and Kid Gloves,
Silk and Cotton Umbrellas,
Hed, yellow, blue, and brown Ban-

danoes,
Ladies fafhionable Bonnt-tSj
Gentlemen's imported and country

made hats of a superior quality,
Home madf. linens,-and twil led bags,

j Paiotsan.d Medicines,
Bar and Strap Iron,
Steel and Nails,
Waldron's prime Cradling and Grass

Scythes,
/ German Grass ditto,
/ 10 dozen.excellent Sickles,

ALSO,
40 barrels gnod Whiskey,, a part of

which is about twelve months old. . .
,A large supply of

NICE G R O C E R I E S AND LJOJJORB,
The Sugars, Teas and Coffee of which

cannot be exceeded by any.
A good assortment of

•HARD WARE,
CHINA, GLASS, QUKF.N'B, STONF,, TIN,

WOODEN, A N D POTTER'S WARE.
Together with almofl every other arti-
cle in the mercantile line—All of which
are offered for sale at the moft reduced
prices for CASH—or on good-terms
to punctual cullomers only—to whom
for paft favours since their commence-
,meut in business, they now tender their
thanks.

K. WORTHINGTON & Co.
Shepherdftown, June 20, 18O'J.

~~. NOTICE. ~ ~
ALL persons having any claims

againft the tftate of the late Win.
H. Harding, deceased, ;ire rcqucfted
to forward a minute of the kind ; if on
bond or note, the date, amount, and
any credits thereon ; if on account, a
copy thereof, to the subscriber in the
town of Lecsbparg, to enable him to
make a dieposjiiun of the funds that
may come Tennis hands as they are re-
ceived—and all persons who are in-
debted to the eftate are requefted to
come forward and make payment.

C. BINNS, £x*tor, fcfc.
April 21, 1809.

JOlfN LEMON r
R.ESPECTFULLY injorml hh

friends and the public, that in ad-
dition to plain work he has commenced
the Coverlet, Carpet and Counterpane
weaving, on the back street near .JMr_.
Matthew Frame's, where he will be
happy to serve all those who nay please
to favor him with-Jheir custom."~^tfe
returns his sincere thanks to Ins friends

for past fctyors, and solicits a share of
the public patronage, and pledges him-
self that every exertion ivill be used to
render satisfaction to those who may call
on-him. Work will be done on reason-
able terms for cash or. country produce.

-Charles-Town, March 3,!l809.

A SMART EOT,
About 12 or 1.5 years of age, will be

taken as~an apprentice to the above bu-
sinqss. >.

The Embargoi s o if,
NOW FOR A BARGAIN.

The subscriber wiflies to sell his
House and Lot, in this place, situated
in the moft central part of the tpwn,
between Mr. John Anderson's tavern
and the Marked house, and adjacent to
both. He will take a black boy or girl
slave in part, and will give a bargain of
his property.

TRAVIS GLASCOCK.
Charlestown, March 17,1809.-

RAGS! ~
Three cents per jxmnd

will be given for clean lintn and cotton
rags, at thus office.

LAND FQR SALF
Willbesold, at Public Amtinuh'ti

lowing TJRACTS ofLAXfi r
0NE Traa or parcel of Lan(j \.

in Jefterson county, containing
bout 9;V.2 acreB, conveyed to T0hn M
Jan. by Jacob Hite, by deed of ̂
and-release, dated the 27th and 2 R k
of May, 1773, together with all I
'improvements thereon. This traft •
well known as the former residence"r
Alexander P. Buchanan. e° f

2. Ope other Traft of 12
roods and 12 square poles, Co
by Jacob Hite, to John Hite in
1775.

3. One other Traa of 35 acm, con
veyed from the same to the .Same J
deed, in November, 1775.

- 5cbunty; conveyed b'v n
jah Jolliffi! to John Hite', jun. Taml
Gihbs, M'Cabe and Kirk!

5 .̂ One other traft of 200 acres |r
ing in Frederick county, and conL.'
ed by the same to the same.

The sale of the three firft mentioned
trails will take place at thti dwelliDr
house, on the tract firft mentioned, on
the second Saturday of September
next. '<•••

The sale of the two laft mentioned
trafts, will take place on the firlUj.
tu rdayin September next, at the mill
commonly knowi> as Gibb's mill, which
is on one of the laft mentioned tracts.

The sale will be made m pursuance
of the act of the Assembly on die sub.
jecTof sales under decrees of Courts of
Chancery and Executions— the sale
being made by virtue of decrees ten.
dered: in a cause decided in, the High
Court of Chancery, at Staunton, be.
tween— — — . — Jolliffe's Ex'r. Comp't.
and Buchanan and others defendants,
and by virtue of .decrees rendered in
three other causes, to wit: Between
Le wright, plaintiff, and Buchanan, de.
fendant — Between the same Plainiif
and Jolliffe's Ex'r. and others, »nd
between Strider plaintiff and Jollifft'i .
Ex'r. &c. defendants.

The sale will be made subject, ton;
title of "dower which Mrs. Saiv
White may have, which is howem
believed to be re l inquished, and \'M
Commissioners will make such deed
to the respective purchasers, as may
be direfled by the said court.of Chan-
cery.
ROBERT PAGE, ~]
WILLIAM TATE,- |.
JAMES STEPHENSON, J.Coovf«.

AND V
HENRY S. G. TUCIvEU.J

June 20, 1809.

"Attend, to This. .
BARGAINS NOW TO BE HAD.
The subscriber has just received hit

supply of

Spring & Summer Goods
Which have been selected .with • care
from ' this spring's importations-
Among which are a variety of hand1

soine calicoes, undressed ginghaWi
dimities, cambrick.s> jaconet and Icco
muslins, (hirting cottons, silk fliau'ls,
India nankeens, cotton cassimeres,
cotton' and linen checks, gurrah and
other muslins, men's, and women's cot-
ton hose^ tictlenburgs, dowlass «nd
German rolls, mahogany framed look-
ing glasses, Waldron's cradling anil
grass scythes, C rum creek scythe
Hones, crowley and bJiQered (led, old

-J-amaicii spirits, French brcnfly, ai"'
win«s, teas of a superior quality, loaf
rmd brown sugars, box'and keg raisins.
The above goods, .with a Variety of
others are now offered on pleasiiig
terms to the purchaser for CASH— be

can assure his friends and cuftomers
that thev can be supplied with remark'

. ¥ I I ( . - -- 11

able cheap-goods by giving him a call. -
\VJLI.OUG11UV W. LANE.

Junef , 1809.

HTHE partner/hip of James and Ho-
A bert Fulton was this day diflolvt'd

by mutual consent: AH persons in-
debted .to the said firm sire desji^d to
make immediate payment to Kobo
Fulton. '

JAMES FULTON-
ROBERT FULTO>-

Charlestown, May 1C, 1809.

Estray Colt.
' TAKEN up trespassing on the sub-X scribei'^farm, near Charlcllop
sometime in November laft f a W
marecolt, with a switch tail, and fitf1"
her forehead, supposed to be two yea
old. Appraised to 12 dollars.

SAMUEL ""'*'
June 21, 809.

armer s postory
L J
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u \Vhen you endeavor to convey an
e-, nf a Boater number of. barhari-

jtrr or
or specific

upon tin iirciilcviti
fclfcrew, nothing defined

I site.way tq the .hear t , nor is any
fent iment excited, save,.that of a gene-
1,1 erratic unappropriated commissera-

„, By endeavouring to compre-
irntl everv thing, you would convey
Ling: 'When .ihe father ot poetry

to nourtray the movements, of
Utenclirig armies, and embattled

d t exemplifies o"b'; He does not
-eta describe the perplexed and

conflicts of adverse hofts,

The moment they placed their feet biter of my liberty, the moft precious
upon the deck, my heart ihriiuk wi thin boon which belongs tome under bea-
nie. I could have faced grim death in ven—and these smiling minions,' for?
any honorable flinpe. I could have
cheerfully perifhrd in the fields of bat-
tle in the dtlence of the rights and free-
dom, of my dear country. I could
have wifhef l lor no more fortunate
doom, than to have been pitted on the
Ihore againft this proud midlhiprnan
w i t h i n my sword's point, and my life
(hiked alone upon the hazard of 'the

aooth, are to be the conftables of this
reverend court, the flaming miniftera
of your wrath and juftice. I ribjure
the decisions of such a court. What!
if I were the moft-common piece of
goods'oa board of a hulk, a bale of can-
vass or a barrel of pork, you would not
dare to proceed in this way againft me.
You would not dare to try me—nor

prluals, he conveys a notion of
'issitudes of the fight and fortune of

-Select a single object.the day.-
in the case of Hevey vs. Snr.

upon
rencontre. I could have plunged with i pronounce up"on the neutrality of the
alacrity beneath the siilt waves tha t en- I cargo—it would be more than your
flifouded our vessel—at the slighteft I commission would be worth to assume
nod of honor. But thus to be torn ' the power to condemn mi'; . Na! be-
from the arms of my comrades, on the j fore you would dare to appropriate
mandate of this petty officer of the Bri- ! even a piece of goods to your service,
lilh Empire—thus to be drugged from : you would be compelled at lealt tosub-
the realms of libprty and light, to the j ject it to the mock solemnities of are-
black hold of a Br i t i fh ihip of war—to . gular trial—and carry it before
be flogged by the cat of a boatswain, to
be call into manacles and chains, to be
condemned to every sort of obloquy
and pain, because I could not perhaps

TO THE EDITOR OF THK ENQUIRER.
SIR—It hns-been truly said, thai Hie

lad sad privilege of suffering is that'of
complaint. No- man has, ever yet

i writhed under the tyrant's lam, with-
tout wiftiing to breathe the murmurs ot
k * spirit, and enlift the world in his

,se._But my own sufferings, acute
fes they have been, would never have
reached the public ear—if they were
frot calculated to convey inftruction as
rell as to excite compassion—to rouse

Ihe attention of my government.tp_at-
lempt some effectual remedy againft si-
nilar misfortunes.—I am the unfortu-
aate vict im of the Bntilh' practice of
impressment.

1 was born a citizen of the U. States
-My .parents were proud of their boy
-nnrl they were laudably ambitious of

pmflilling at leaft 'the firft'elements of
knowledge into my mind. They sent
me to' a liberal school in a village;—I
h;ul a spirit to learn—I read,- thought,1

and'was improved.
My thoughts had been very early

turned towards the sea. As I scanned
the .magnificent mirror of waters,

.which the Ocean spread before me^
trey young mind was wrapt in snblimi-
Tty, and delight. I._was_ ambitious of
viewing the various,phases, which man
presents in other~countries, even: be-

I was acquainted with him in my
&wn. No object appeared so beautiful

my inexperienced eye, as a vessel
full,sail with all her canvas an.l co-

jurs, ftr"e"arhinjj to the wind. I ad-
jired the plough, which furrows the
fe ld ; b u t / t i l l more the' keel which
ploughs the deep. When I considered
ihc value of commerce, in relation to

(agriculture, to the export qf the pi'p-
IchictionsoJ" the soil, to the increase of
[the real resources of my country, and
[to the means of her maritime defence,
I I was penetrated withtrrc-persuasion,
that my government could not but be j
the friend of the rights'of commerce,
and that the fr iend of commerce

; mud be the friend of the Seaman. - I
was determined, therefore,, to indulge
my fondeft prepossessions^ and to de-
vote myse-lf-io the sea. I was poor too
"iincl in want of wages.

Before I pot my plan into execution,
I had fully "considered all the rights
which were incident to my profession.
I had maturely ftudied the inimitable
letter of .Mr. Madison to Mr. Monroe,
on the subject of the impressment of
seamen. My mind was familiar with
its arguments. My spirit beat high,
as I considered the rank and the rights
of.an American Seaman*

On the 14th o,f April 1806, I bound
myself to the good brig, trie Marian-
ne, then, laying at New-York. In a
few days we set sail for Barcelona in
Spain. The wind wag prosperous,
and my spirits were as light as the ether
of Heaven. On the 1ft of May, howe-
ver, -the scene was sadly reversed. In
lat. 30, long. 32, we hove in sight of a
Britifh Ihip of war. "Breakers a
head, cried our captain. Avaft there,
my lads." The Englith (hip, howe-
ver, espied us, and made signals 'for
us to haul to. We obeyed with a hea-
vy heart. The long boat was immedi-
ately sent off to us-i with a f lout party,
headed by a young and proud midfliip-
man." My vcwran comrades confirm-
ed ihe omen.

at once bend the firm spirit of a free-
man to their .moft capricious airs of au-
thority- — these were prospects not to
be encountered without the ftrongeft.
fhuddering of the heart.- I awaited
my, fate in the moft gloomy silence.
At every risk I was determined not to
sink into

some
one of your admiralty courts—and let
one of its conftituted authorities be
called in to seal its fate. And am I

^then to be ^considered of less accoui:
th.an a piece of goods ? Is my liberty of,
less valu'e in the code of eternal juftice,
than a barrel of pork ? Infamy light up-
on such a want of disfcernment—and
(hame upon the wilful blindness of your
government, which suffers the horrible
aggressions of such petty tyrants as

the willing slave of oppres- ' yourself, to escape with impunity IV
nor to suffer that liberty which . What flames of resentment (hot

the blood
ed, to be
leaft one poor effort of meritorious op- " Avaft^nrj^tad, cried he ; no more of

1 iu ouiici uiaL nuwi vy v * t i i v > * . T-.T Mat uainyo . vr& • ̂ o^tiviBj^&.b AAAV*

L of my anccTTors had purchas- : from the eyes of this infuriated inqui-
wrefted from me, without at sitor, whilft I addressed him thus:

. i

position.
• The lift of the crew was

We were required to go on ihe quarter
deck, and to range ourselves in a half
moon around the petty chicftnin of this
band. He himself took his itation on
the binnacle-r-u dreft as he was, in a
little brief authority," his countenance
and mien bespoke all the haughty and
supercilious airs of the.Oriental Des-
pot on his throne.' ~~ His; Janissaries
were placed to his right and left, with
piftols and cutlasses to execute his
proud behefls. The moment his eye
lit upon my pcrsdn, I saw that my;
fate was sealed. I was the halt ft and
healthieft man of .our crew. Care had
not yetTassaTled my conftitution, nor
had the lain of slavery yet sounded in
my* ears. My cheek was then suffused
widi the blufh of.health, and the fire of
an adventurous spirit flamed in my
eyes. It soon became apparent, that I
was too precious a treasure to be rea-
dily relinquilhed, from any.nice punc-
tilio of principle-or decorum.

The firft words which he uttered,
were of an alarming import. Head-
dressed himself to me, "You know
my business. IlfnTthe head of a press
gang'—commissioned to beat up re-
cruits for his.majefly's.service. .You
mud go along with me."—My indig-
nation was -too big for expression—nt
JengthT-with an uncontrollable impe--
tuosfty, I poured forth the sentiments
of my heart: "By what right do you
claim i t ? Where is your commission
to take me? Where are the ar'ticlea.-
which I have signed, and bound myself
to your service ? Know you noj; that I
am the citize-n- of. a country free, sove-
reign and independent as your own ?
What fhaclow of allegiance do I owe
you or yuur mailers ? My own govern-
ment has no right to prt-ss-me into its
service. It is one of the privileges of
niy birth right to use my limbs, and to
seek my fortune at roy own discretion.
If my government wants seamen to
man their (hips, what right have they
to use compulsion? Let- them give
wages sufficiently high to draw us into
the service—even they dare not lay us-
under the requisition of such pefts as
yourselves. Whence then do you de-
rive the right to exercise a power over
my person, which my own country
dares not usurp?—Besides, even-ad-
m:";ng that the pretensions which I
claun.to the birth-right of an American
citizen, are covered in doubt, is this
the way in which you, dare to rebut
them ? Is it in this sunimary form of
trial, that you are about to divert me of
the name of an American citizen ? IB it
for you to pronounce my doom ? I pro-

'

your d -d palaver. If you, were a
rebellious Yankee, as you pretend to
be, I would care no more for you and
your accursed country, d'ye see, than
this old quid. Such rascals as you
ought to be hung up at the yard arm.
Such rebels as those chaps are, deserve
no-better from his majefty's mercy.—
Howsomever, I don't mind one word
of your cursed -lingo. You an't even
half so good as one of those chaps. I
take you my lad to be.as arrant a de-
serter from his majefty's government,
as ever I laid my eyes upon. You are
a rascally Irimman." I interrupted
this wild torrent of abuse. I laid be-
fore him my protection, the authenti-
cated pledge of my American citizen-
fhip. I might as well have addressed
the binnacle on which he reppsed. He
did not hesitate to say that my protec-
tion was forged—or that I had got it
from a brother tar, the description of
whose person had been somewhat si-
milar to mine own, perhaps for a can of

high teas—in the case of contraband of
war, and of blockaded .ports. Not alt
his ingenuity could reduce me under
either of those descriptions. By what
authority then did he presume to insult
the flag of the U. S. I Hfld our vessels-
been in the ports of bismajefty, his mu-
nicipal regulations might have given a
more extensive authority to his 0ubor« . .
dinate officers ; but were we hot at pre-
sent beyond his. majefty's jurisdiction ?
Were we not on the high seas, where
as much of the Ocean, on which the
neutral bottom floats, is, as it were, a
portion of the sovereignty of the coun-
try, to which (he belongs—-with the
simple exception of those two"cases
which the laws of nations had eftab-
l i fhcd?

It waa fortunate for me that this
man merely met the arguments which
I was tKaa,^ urging upon him, withf
blind ftupidity and an air of proud de- •
fiance. Many an epauletted scoundrel
n his situation would have (topped me
in my harangue, with the b\6w jo£M*L_
Cutlass. The only reply Whith he
condescended to make me, however^
was, that his Mafter'wanted the servi-
ces of such chaps as myself to man hi»
fleets. "Your matter! And what ia
he to me ? Your mafter is not mine*
And, what are his wanta to me or to'"
my country? Your infamous Bagihot
murdered and robbed the innocent tra-
veller on the high-way, because he
wanted his purse. Your nation tyran-

_nises over every sea, be'cause (he wants
to be the sovereign of the seas. The
great Napoleon overjleps the bounds"
of juftice, because he aspires to be the
sovereign of the land. If the real of
affected wants of every man or nation
were to be taken as the ftandards of
juftice, what would there be in the
hands of the good, however precious
to them, which might not be put under
requisition by the Weakeft or the worft
of men ?" These were the laft" words,
which I uttered—for one of his myr-
midons lifted up an immense bludge-;

on, and with one blow felled me to the
Deck. I waa imniediatrly borne off
in their boat to their "floating Hell."
My companions, my property, every
thing which was dear to jne in the
world, was thus in one moment torn!
from me. I was caft like a dead dog,
into the noisome hold of their (hip of1

war, where I was thrown into the hea-
vieft chains.—These inhuman wretches
after haying laviihed a flood of curses

flip—or that I had procured it through j upon my head, were charitable enough
some imposition on~itfe Collector. He
refused to give the leaft authenticity or
respect to the Passport of my govern^-
ment. He tore it into pieces, and gave
it to the winds.

I appealed to niy comrades, the.Ijv-
ing and speaking monuments of my.
birth. One of them had known me
in my cradle at *he beautiful village^f-
Pougbkeepsie ; anbther-had known me
at the school, where I had acquired
the earlieft elements of my education ;
the captani himself had been my com-
panion tolh«~office of the collector,
who had granted my protection. But,
noT My judge was pleased to s.ay, that
he w.puld^jnot believe a tittle of all this
lingo—that we were a base association
of liars and thieves, bound together by
mutual intereftaaud pledged to defend
each other's lies. My cheek burned
with indignation. A deep sigh rendcd
roy heartras Tny-eycrhappened to light

<upon the flag of the United States,
which was then waving over my head.

Penetrated as my whole soul was
with resentment, at such brutality and
insult, I was determined to make one
more effort for my freedom. I was
idle enough to address a serious argu-'
ment to such incorrigible ftupidity and
oppression. I wa» so ridiculous as
even to attempt to persuade this man
that even though his'suspicions of my
birth were right; even though I were
an jexile of Erin ? yet that he could
have no right to difturb me on board of
an American vessel. Did.he not re-
collect, that the vessel on which he
flood, was a neutral bottom ? Whence
did he obtain the right of search and

of teamen? What codeeft acainl your jurisdiction. What impressment ol *«wr^ VVIKU c « , < c
eht Sie you Vcall me before .hi. or what practice of the law of nation.,

r ignindvc y YOU call vourself ever recognized such a claim? there
miserable tr ibunal? > ,* ._ .n»Mm.r<l limitation.
the judge paramount—the absolute ar- ; were only two eftablifhed limitation*

| upon the rights of neutrals—-o* the

to leave me for a few." moments to. my
meditations.-.. ,

What sad vicissitudes had my defti-
ny undergone" in the course of one
fhorJLhour! From a merchant vessel
of the U. States, I was suddenly

Ttransferred to the hold of a Britifli man
of war. I waa once a freeman—now

-a—slave*—Once—aeeuftomed—to-tread-
the decks of my native country^with a
bold and heavenborn spirit—^and now
dependant upon the nt>d of a Brilifli
officer, for the very air which I breath-
ed. • I was tdrn from my friends, from
my native countiy, from the birth-
right of a freeman—my wages were
reduced—the rod of capricious autho-
rity was now vibrating over my head.
I called to mind my unfortunate coun-
trymen who were incarcerated in 'the
old Jersey prisonfliip—periftYmgamidft
the barbarities of Britain—the God-
dess of Cruelty herself, as the fine print
in Barlow's Columbiad represents hety
ftationed over the grated deck and
drinking in-tfleiF-piteeua crtea^with ears
of delight. I recollected my ftarving
countrymen, cooped up in the prisons
of Philadelphia—their inhuman mas-,
ters k i c k i n g over the meager soup, in-
tended for jhejr subsiftence, and in-
sultingnhem with the exclamation:
" Down upon ihe pavement, you re-
bels—lap it up like dogs."—I compar-
ed my situation to iheir's. But then
they were in the midft of a.revolution,
contending" for their independence.
Now my country had' taken iier rank
amonglt the nations' of the Earth.
How long will (he tolerate the cruel-
ties, which are inflicted upon her im-
pressed tons ?

ID my next, sir, I (hall expatiate
upon the miseries which I have endur-
ed during my captivity, and my escape
from them. BEN BUNTING.


